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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To explore and compare patient/carer
experiences of rehabilitation in the intervention and
usual care arms of the RECOVER trial
(ISRCTN09412438); a randomised controlled trial of a
complex intervention of post-intensive care unit (ICU)
acute hospital-based rehabilitation following critical
illness.
Design: Mixed methods process evaluation including
comparison of patients’ and carers’ experience of usual
care versus the complex intervention. We integrated
and compared quantitative data from a patient
experience questionnaire (PEQ) with qualitative data
from focus groups with patients and carers.
Setting: Two university-affiliated hospitals in Scotland.
Participants: 240 patients discharged from ICU who
required ≥48 hours of mechanical ventilation were
randomised into the trial (120 per trial arm). Exclusion
criteria comprised: primary neurologic diagnosis,
palliative care, current/planned home ventilation and
age <18 years. 182 patients completed the PEQ at
3 months postrandomisation. 22 participants
(14 patients and 8 carers) took part in focus groups
(2 per trial group) at >3 months postrandomisation.
Interventions: A complex intervention of post-ICU
acute hospital rehabilitation, comprising enhanced
physiotherapy, nutritional care and information
provision, case-managed by dedicated rehabilitation
assistants (RAs) working within existing ward-based
clinical teams, delivered between ICU discharge and
hospital discharge. Comparator was usual care.
Outcome measures: A novel PEQ capturing patient-
reported aspects of quality care.
Results: The PEQ revealed statistically significant
between-group differences across 4 key intervention
components: physiotherapy (p=0.039), nutritional care
(p=0.038), case management (p=0.045) and
information provision (p<0.001), suggesting greater
patient satisfaction in the intervention group. Focus
group data strongly supported and helped explain
these findings. Specifically, case management by
dedicated RAs facilitated greater access to
physiotherapy, nutritional care and information that cut
across disciplinary boundaries and staffing constraints.
Patients highly valued its individualisation according to
their needs, abilities and preferences.
Conclusions: Case management by dedicated RAs
improves patients’ experiences of post-ICU hospital-based
rehabilitation and increases perceived quality of care.
Trial registration number: ISRCTN09412438.
INTRODUCTION
Intensive care unit (ICU) survivors com-
monly experience physical, psychological and
cognitive impairment, recently termed ‘the
postintensive care syndrome’.1 National
Institute for Health and Care Excellence
recommends regular assessment and indivi-
dualised rehabilitation for these patients,2
but optimum rehabilitation components and
service delivery models are uncertain. Several
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Our trial is among the very few critical care
complex interventional trials to incorporate the
Medical Research Council’s (MRC) recommenda-
tions for outcomes and process evaluation into
its evaluation strategy.
▪ Our trial is among the very few such trials to
critically explore patient experience, using a
novel patient experience questionnaire and quali-
tative methods.
▪ Exploring patient experience helped identify the
perceived value of each interventional component
and the means to individualise post-ICU rehabili-
tation in accordance with National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence guidance.
▪ The patient experience questionnaire has yet to
be psychometrically validated.
▪ Sample size was small in our comparative focus
group interviews.
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trials have evaluated rehabilitation interventions con-
ducted or initiated during the ICU stay,3–7 the acute hos-
pital stay8 and after hospital discharge.9–12 Systematic
reviews suggest that early ICU-based interventions may
be effective,13–16 but interventions starting post-ICU dis-
charge, including the RECOVER study,17 have failed to
demonstrate clinical efﬁcacy using recommended quan-
titative outcome-based approaches.18
Recognising the limitations of outcome evaluations of
complex interventions alone, the Medical Research
Council (MRC) recommends, in addition, the process
evaluation of complex interventions.19 This is intended
to describe the ﬁdelity and quality of implementation,
clarify causal mechanisms and identify contextual inﬂu-
ences that may inﬂuence outcomes.19 Speciﬁc recom-
mendations from subsequent guidance include:
exploring patients’ experiences of the intervention and
the use of qualitative approaches to explain quantitative
ﬁndings.20 With the exception of a single study,21
however, previous trials of rehabilitation interventions in
this patient group have failed to describe patient experi-
ence of the intervention, therefore preventing detailed
understanding of potentially beneﬁcial components
and/or treatments.
We recently reported the quantitative outcomes of a ran-
domised controlled trial (RCT) of increased hospital-based
physical rehabilitation and information provision following
ICU discharge (RECOVER trial; ISRCTN0941243817). The
intervention involved a dedicated rehabilitation assistant
(RA) working within existing ward-based clinical teams to
increase the frequency and intensity of physiotherapy and
nutritional care, together with individualised critical illness-
related information provision, from ICU to hospital dis-
charge. The comparator was current usual care (ﬁgure 1,
online supplementary ﬁles for a summary of trial design
and content). We found no between-group differences
across quantitative measures of physical function
(Rivermead Mobility Index,22 hand-grip strength, the
timed-up-and-go test,23 health-related quality of life
(HRQoL; SF-1224), self-reported symptoms (fatigue, pain,
appetite, joint stiffness, breathlessness using visual ana-
logue scales (VAS)) or rates of anxiety, depression and post-
traumatic stress using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression
Scale25 and Davidson’s Trauma Scale, respectively,26 at 3, 6
or 12 months postrandomisation.
However, a patient experience questionnaire (PEQ)
administered at 3 months post-randomisation indicated
that patient satisfaction scores were higher among the
intervention group across four key intervention compo-
nents. In this article, we report the ﬁndings of a pre-
planned, mixed methods process evaluation, comprising
the triangulation of PEQ data with qualitative data from
comparative focus group interviews with patients/carers.
Our aim was to better understand and compare patients’
Figure 1 Trial design and content.
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experiences of rehabilitation in the trial, and speciﬁcally
to explore effects on perceived quality of care that were
unlikely to be captured with traditional quantitative
outcome measures.
METHODS
We conducted a mixed methods analysis of population-
level quantitative data from the PEQ (n=182 respon-
dents) and qualitative analysis of comparative focus
groups (n=22 participants), as part of a preplanned
process evaluation of the trial.
Trial overview
RECOVER was a parallel group, complex intervention
RCT with blinded outcome assessment, undertaken in
two university-afﬁliated hospitals in Edinburgh,
Scotland.17 The intervention development, trial protocol
and quantitative trial outcomes have been published pre-
viously.27–30 A summary of trial design, content and key
differences in rehabilitation treatment are shown in
ﬁgure 1.
In accordance with MRC guidance on the process
evaluation of complex interventions,20 we conducted
focus groups with patient participants and family
members from both trial arms to explore and compare
experiences of rehabilitation. We planned an a priori
mixed methods process evaluation of the intervention,
by integrating the quantitative PEQ data with the
qualitative focus group data, in order to maximise
understanding of the individual effects of the interven-
tion’s key components.
Patient experience questionnaire
The PEQ was designed based on pretrial qualitative
research (Doctoral thesis) among survivors of prolonged
mechanical ventilation (n=20), which identiﬁed nine
domains of post-ICU acute hospital care and rehabilita-
tion that concerned participants most.31 Based on
advice from an expert in questionnaire development,
these were incorporated within a VAS including anchor
points (excellent (0) to poor (20)) and anchor quotes
derived from the data29 to help patients report their
experiences (ﬁgure 2, online supplementary ﬁles for the
PEQ). We explored the face and content validity of the
questionnaire by asking a small number of recovering
patients to describe the extent to which the PEQ
reﬂected their experiences of ward care. Developing the
PEQ on the basis of patients’ accounts was intended to
maximise the questionnaire’s sensitivity to issues that
patients previously reported as important markers of
quality care.32 Questionnaires were completed at
3 months postrandomisation, at the time of primary
outcome assessment, with research staff blinded from
group allocation.
Scores for each question were compared between the
usual care and intervention groups using Mann-Whitney
Figure 2 Patient experience questionnaire.
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tests and median differences (with 95% CIs). We calcu-
lated p values to assess the signiﬁcance of any differences
between the groups, using p<0.05 as statistically signiﬁ-
cant. In order to examine the consistency of patient
experience between the trial groups, we also explored the
variability and dispersion of responses by comparing the
IQRs between groups.
Comparative focus groups with patients and family members
Qualitative approaches can be useful in understanding
the clinical context in which complex interventions take
place, identifying unexpected causal mechanisms or
effects, identifying evolving changes in trial implementa-
tion and exploring ‘what works, for whom, under what
circumstances’.20 33 Focus group interviews are increas-
ingly used to explore experiences of healthcare.
Typically comprising 6–12 participants, they are an efﬁ-
cient means of capturing multiple participants’ perspec-
tives. Group dynamics can be particularly helpful in
eliciting the views of patients or patient groups who
might otherwise be too ‘grateful’ or reluctant to ‘com-
plain’, and in identifying potential solutions to shared
concerns.34 35 We speciﬁcally wanted to explore and
compare participants’ experiences of usual care versus
the complex intervention.
We conducted two comparative focus groups with
patients and family members in each trial arm (n=4 focus
groups). The main trial was approved by the Scotland A
Research Ethics Committee (10/MRE00/18) and add-
itional written consent was provided by focus group parti-
cipants. An experienced qualitative researcher (PR)
developed topic guides for each trial group, based on
pretrial work24 25 29 and the published taxonomy of inter-
vention26 (tables 1 and 2, online supplementary ﬁles for
indicative topic guides for each group). Participants were
given signiﬁcant freedom to discuss other experiences of
care, both positive and negative. The focus groups took
place after the primary outcome data (including the
PEQ) had been collected after 3 months post-randomisa-
tion to minimise bias. Participant characteristics are sum-
marised in table 1.
Focus group discussions were recorded using a digital
voice recorder and transcribed verbatim. Data were
managed and analysed using qualitative data analysis
software (NVIVO V.10). PR developed an a priori analyt-
ical framework, based on the four key components of
the intervention, which mapped onto the dimensions of
the PEQ. We used thematic analysis to collate qualitative
data that were relevant to each intervention component,
identifying broad patterns of experience therein.36 In
order to minimise bias, the primary analysis was under-
taken by an experienced independent qualitative
researcher. A conﬁrmatory analysis was undertaken by
PR. All quantitative trial data were unavailable to the
qualitative researchers during analysis.
Integration of qualitative and quantitative data
We adopted a sequential explanatory model to data col-
lection and analysis,37 namely the administration and
analysis of the quantitative measure (PEQ) across the
Table 1 Characteristics of the focus group participants
Focus groups Usual care group Intervention group
Numbers and composition Group 1: 7 participants (4 patients; 3 carers)
Group 2: 5 participants (3 patients; 2 carers)
Group 1: 6 participants (4 patients; 2 carers)
Group 2: 4 participants (3 patients; 1 carer)
Patient age 70 (63, 78) 55 (36, 69)
Proportion male (%) 66 50
APACHE II score 23 (17, 26) 18 (15, 21)
Length of ventilation (days) 11 (5, 19) 5 (4, 18)
ICU length of stay (days) 12 (4, 16) 7 (5, 10)
Length of hospital stay (days) 9 (6, 18) 13 (12, 80)
Demographic data were not available for carers. All values represent median (1st, 3rd quartile) unless stated.
ICU, intensive care unit.
Table 2 The four rehabilitation components explored in
the study, together with the PEQ domains included in the
triangulation with focus group data
Aspect of rehabilitation
explored in focus groups Domains of PEQ included
Physiotherapy Exercises to get you moving/
back on your feet
Nutritional care Help with eating and
nutrition
Case management Transfer from ICU to the
ward
Ward staff’s understanding
of your time in intensive care
Help, support and advice
with being independent
Being involved in decisions
about your care
Organisation and
coordination of care
Information provision Information about what
happened in intensive care
Knowing what to expect after
you got home
ICU, intensive care unit; PEQ, patient experience questionnaire.
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trial population, followed by the conduct and analysis of
qualitative focus group interviews, each having equal
importance in terms of explanatory power. To integrate
data sources, we grouped the nine PEQ dimensions into
four areas that represented the key components of the
complex intervention (table 2), reporting the median
response values, intergroup differences and the disper-
sion of responses within the PEQ for each group. We
then used data from the focus group interviews to help
explain our ﬁndings and enhance our understanding of
patients’ experiences of these key components.
Illustrative quotes are provided.
RESULTS
The quantitative responses to the PEQ are summarised
in table 3, illustrating the distribution of responses
within each trial group, and the differences between the
intervention and usual care groups. The integration of
the quantitative and qualitative data is presented below
according to the four predeﬁned intervention
components.
Physiotherapy
PEQ data indicated general satisfaction across both
groups (intervention group median 5.0 vs 6.1 cm in the
usual care group), but scores were better for interven-
tion group patients (p=0.039). Intervention group par-
ticipants gave more consistently satisﬁed responses
(IQR: intervention group 6.8 vs 9.1 cm in the usual
care group). In focus groups, physiotherapy emerged
as one of the most important aspects of rehabilitation
for all:
Table 3 Summary of quantitative data responses to the nine domains in the patient satisfaction questionnaire administered at
3 months postintervention, when the primary outcome assessment took place
Intervention
component PEQ domain
Trial
group Respondents
Median
score*
(cm)
1st, 3rd
quartile
(cm)
Interquartile
distance
(cm)
Median
difference
(95% CI) (cm) p Value
Physiotherapy Exercises to
get you
moving/back
on your feet
U
I
83
95
6.1
5.0
1.2, 10.3
1.1, 7.9
9.1
6.8
1.40 (0.00 to 4.00) 0.039†
Nutritional
care
Help with
eating and
nutrition
U
I
87
95
9.9
5.4
4.8, 14.5
2.3, 10.0
9.7
7.7
1.60 (0.00 to 3.80) 0.038†
Case
management
Transfer from
ICU to the
ward
U
I
73
67
5.7
5.2
1.7, 14.9
4.8, 10.0
13.2
5.2
0.20 (−0.90 to 2.80) 0.481
Ward staff’s
understanding
of your time in
intensive care
U
I
78
87
5.1
5.1
1.1, 10.2
1.9, 8.0
9.1
6.1
0.00 (−1.10 to 1.20) 0.850
Help, support
and advice
with being
independent
U
I
81
95
5.5
5.3
1.2, 10.1
2.6, 10.0
8.9
7.4
0.10 (−1.10 to 1.40) 0.787
Being involved
in decisions
about your
care
U
I
81
91
10.0
7.3
5.0, 15.0
4.8, 14.3
10.0
9.5
0.70 (−0.40 to 3.30) 0.226
Organisation
and
coordination of
care
U
I
83
96
7.1
5.3
4.8, 12.0
2.2, 10.0
7.2
7.8
1.30 (0.00 to 3.50) 0.045†
Information
provision
Information
about what
happened in
intensive care
U
I
68
83
10.2
3.6
5.0, 16.9
1.0, 10.0
11.9
9.0
4.90 (2.80 to 8.00) <0.001†
Knowing what
to expect after
you got home
U
I
81
89
10.0
7.2
5.0, 15.0
2.6, 14.9
10.0
12.3
0.50 (−0.40 to 3.30) 0.308
*VAS scores: excellent (0), very good (5), good (10), ok (15) and poor (20).
†p values are with the Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test; as this test is not a median test but a rank sum test, the point estimates are not the
difference between the two medians.
I, intervention group; ICU, intensive care unit; PEQ, patient experience questionnaire; U, usual care group; VAS, visual analogue scale.
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The biggest saviour in the whole thing has probably been
the physio… physio is the main thing. (Usual care partici-
pant 1)
Experiences of physiotherapy varied widely in the
usual care group, however, and participants frequently
remarked upon resource constraints (lack of stafﬁng)
and its perceived impact upon recovery.
He (husband) wanted out of bed and he wanted to make
a recovery, but if you’ve no(t) got the bodies (staff) there
to help…. (Usual care participant’s wife 2)
In contrast, intervention participants valued the fre-
quency and consistency of physiotherapy provided by
RAs.
I had two (physio) sessions-a morning and an after-
noon…. (Intervention participant 3)
Intervention participants highly valued the timing and
delivery of physiotherapy according to their individual
abilities, needs and preferences, facilitating greater
involvement in the rehabilitation process.
If there was anything that I felt that I couldn’t do, or it
was too much, I was just to rest get my breath if need be,
and just tell them (RAs) when I was ready…and every
time they would say “What would you like to do today?”
and in the end I could pick what I wanted. (Intervention
participant 4)
Explanation, support and encouragement to perform
exercises unsupervised were also highly valued.
If you’re left with a sheet of paper to say, do these exer-
cises on a daily basis, I am not likely to be motivated, but
if somebody is…physically there, saying “Do these, let’s
do it together”, it’s very different. (Intervention partici-
pant 3)
Overall, the RAs provided continuity and consistency
of care in accordance with intervention group partici-
pants’ individual needs, abilities and preferences.
Nutritional care
Responses to the PEQ revealed greater satisfaction in
the intervention group (median response 5.4 vs 9.9 cm
in the usual care group (p=0.038)). Intervention partici-
pants were also more consistently satisﬁed (IQR 7.7 vs
9.7 cm). In the focus groups, nutritional care was univer-
sally perceived as important to recovery, but experiences
varied widely among the usual care group.
She (dietitian) checked what I was eating…She said you
could do with a wee (little) bit more of such and such, so
she arranged to have that wee bowl of fruit or something.
(Usual care participant 5)
Several participants, however, felt that nursing staff
were too busy to physically help them eat or deliver pre-
scribed supplements.
Nobody was interested. I was actually taking him
(husband) in ﬂasks of porridge to try and encourage
him to eat…I was actually spoon feeding him…he was so
weak, it was like there was nobody there to do this.
(Usual care patient’s wife 2)
Intervention participants, in contrast, valued the RAs’
physical assistance with eating (including nutritional sup-
plements) and support to achieve prescribed nutritional
targets, using individualised feedback. Also valued was
their advocacy in relaying dietary concerns to relevant
ward-based clinicians.
I managed to say, “(RA), I can’t manage this (high
protein supplement)”. Can you speak to (the ward-based
Dietitian) about it? And we did work out something and
it worked, because I…asked (RA) to represent me,
because with (ward-based Dietitian), I couldn’t get
through. (Intervention participant 6)
One intervention participant particularly valued the
RA’s support in accompanying her to the hospital
canteen.
I was really grateful to (RA). She would spare the time to
take me downstairs (to the hospital canteen) and bring
me back up during lunch to just try and encourage me
to eat. (Intervention participant 6)
Overall, the RAs appeared to more consistently oper-
ationalise dietetic recommendations, individualising care
according to patients’ needs and preferences.
Case management
Median PEQ responses to the questions ‘transfer from
ICU to the ward’, ‘ward staff’s understanding of your
time in intensive care’ and ‘help, support and advice
with being independent’ were similar between the
groups with values between 5 and 6 cm (‘very good’).
However, for all these domains, the IQR values were
wider for the usual care group, notably for the ‘transfer
from ICU to the ward’ (13.2 vs 5.2 cm), suggesting wider
variation in experience. Responses to ‘being involved in
decisions about your care’ were less positive (usual care
10.0 vs 7.3 cm in the intervention group) with wide vari-
ation in responses for both groups. The most direct
question about case management, ‘organisation and
coordination of care’, indicated better experience
among intervention patients (5.3 vs 7.2 cm; p=0.045).
In the focus groups, clear differences emerged
between the groups. Both described a perceived deteri-
oration in the quality of care following transfer to the
general wards, which was attributed to staff shortages,
high workload and the dependency of other patients.
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You know the NHS is short staffed, you know that with
their resources….but I mean you’re giving them all this
care in Intensive Care, and after that, it’s like you’re
thrown to the dogs. (Usual care participant’s wife 2)
Experiences across both groups were very variable,
and seemed dependent on the discharge destination
(speciﬁc ward). The experience of usual care partici-
pants appeared less consistent; several appeared to ‘slip
through the net’, for example, in terms of pre-discharge
assessment and provision of aids and adaptations for
community living.
Was somebody supposed to come down and assess…her
needs? If she needed anything adapted…needed any
kind of equipment or stuff like that? That never hap-
pened. (Usual care patient’s son, 7)
Usual care participants frequently described the
‘push’ for hospital discharge, a general lack of involve-
ment in decision-making and communication that was
often ambiguous, contradictory and ‘last minute’.
I think for… basically knocking on Death’s door, I think
the length of time between coming out of Intensive Care
and going home is far, far too short. They are in a rush
to…get people out. (Usual care patient’s son, 7)
Usual care participants were also critical of a lack of
postdischarge follow-up.
I thought we might have been asked to come back for a
check-up after so many weeks… I’ve never heard any-
thing about anything like that. (Usual care patient 8)
Intervention participants, in contrast, valued the RA’s
assistance across multiple roles, including assistance with
eating, washing and dressing, coordination of relevant
assessments and referrals, and communication of dis-
charge plans. Intervention group participants attributed
this support to consistency and continuity of care.
Having one person assigned to you, I thought that was
marvellous, you know? There was always that one person
that you knew you would see almost, probably every
day…and if you had any worries you could talk to that
one person and your worries got to the right source…the
source that would do something about it. (Intervention
patient 3)
Other examples included the coordination of post-
discharge support.
I felt I was very lucky because the day of my discharge,
(the RA) had managed to gather all the things I needed,
had managed to secure all the telephone numbers that I
might need…I didn’t have any qualms about going
home…. (Intervention participant 6)
Information provision
Responses to ‘information about what happened in
intensive care’ showed the largest between-group differ-
ences, with intervention patients reporting the greatest
and usual care patients the lowest satisfaction across all
PEQ domains (10.2 vs 3.6 cm; p<0.001). In contrast,
group responses were similar to ‘knowing what to expect
after you got home’, with poorer median values than for
many domains (intervention group 7.2 vs 10.0 cm in the
usual care group) and wide variation in satisfaction for
both groups. These data suggest that the intervention
improved information provision relating to the critical
illness episode, but persisting unmet informational need
following hospital discharge.
Focus group data strongly supported these ﬁndings.
Amnesia, strange dreams and delusional memories were
prevalent for all patients, and limited recall of the ICU
admission and early post-discharge period was frequently
described. Usual care participants frequently felt
ill-informed about the circumstances and chronology of
events surrounding their ICU admission and relied
almost exclusively upon family members for information.
This contributed to anxiety around potential recurrence,
ill-explained critical illness-related morbidity, the protrac-
tion and limits of the recovery process and the long-term
implications of critical illness. Several usual care partici-
pants attributed greater anxiety to acquiring information
from independent sources, such as the internet.
I still don’t know why I ended up in there (ICU). Well, I
know why, but I don’t know why I got what I got…I worry
a lot more about my health than I ever did before,
because I’ve got no idea what started it. I think that’s the
biggest problem. I went on the internet and looked up…
the septic shock thing and what that entailed…and I
wish to God that I hadn’t…because I felt like I’d just
been knocked back about six steps…. (Usual care partici-
pant 8)
When asked, many agreed that a clear outline of ‘what
happened’ would have been helpful.
I think it would have helped me…deﬁnitely, just to ﬁll in
all the blanks. I would like to know what happened with
this and what happened with that and…but I never got
anything like that. (Usual care participant 9)
In marked contrast, intervention participants valued
the structured, individualised information they received.
The discussion with an ICU physician was generally
valued for the opportunity to ‘ﬁll in the blanks’, espe-
cially reasons for ICU admission and the clinical course.
Some focus group participants declined, however,
describing their ICU experience as too ‘raw’ in the early
post-ICU period.
I think them coming to see you helps to ﬁll that void, you
know, because being in Intensive Care, it’s almost like
you’ve lost a number of days without knowing what’s hap-
pening…(the ICU Consultant) managed to explain the
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facts and…what you went through…why you ended up in
Intensive Care. It really did help…me to put things in
chronological order. (Intervention participant 10)
The individualised lay summary of the ICU admission
was valued for its easily understandable explanation,
although the terminology used and its occasional
receipt by post (after hospital discharge) sometimes
caused anxiety, highlighting the value of face-to-face
clariﬁcation, reassurance and the opportunity to ask
questions.
Mine was good…but I got a wee (little) bit of a fright…
although I knew I was on the breathing machine, I didn’t
know that it was…called a life support machine and see
when I seen it written down…! (Intervention participant 11)
When participants accepted the offer of an ICU visit
prior to hospital discharge, it was generally valued as an
opportunity to make sense of the critical illness episode.
However, timing was important, with several focus group
participants reporting that their experiences were still
‘too raw’. Finally, the therapeutic relationship with the
RA appeared to facilitate the sensitive timing and pres-
entation of information in accordance with patients’
needs, emotional status and ability to retain information.
DISCUSSION
This mixed methods process evaluation provides valu-
able insights into patient/carer experiences in a
complex intervention trial of post-ICU acute hospital
rehabilitation. There was substantial concordance
between cohort-level questionnaire data and the detailed
accounts of focus group participants. Evidence of
greater satisfaction with physiotherapy, nutritional care,
information provision and coordination of care
emerged from both data sources, suggesting that a case-
management approach, delivered by a dedicated RA,
improved patient experience of post-ICU acute hospital
rehabilitation. Furthermore, focus group data revealed
the high value intervention participants placed on the
individualisation of their care, according to their needs,
abilities and preferences.
Despite evidence of greater satisfaction in the inter-
vention group, we found no statistically or clinically sig-
niﬁcant between-group differences across functional,
physical, psychological and HRQoL outcomes between
hospital discharge and 12 months follow-up in the
trial.17 The discordance between these ‘biomedical’ out-
comes and greater reported patient satisfaction is strik-
ing. It is possible that biomedical outcomes are resistant
to modiﬁcation at this stage of recovery,38 or that they
fail to measure ‘what matters’ to patients during acute
hospital-based recovery.38 39 The performance of
outcome measures also depends on their appropriate
selection, their psychometric properties in the popula-
tion of interest and the timing of data collection in
accordance with the delivery of the intervention.
We note with interest that only one previous study of a
post-ICU critical rehabilitation intervention employed
qualitative approaches in its evaluation.21 The authors
demonstrated that intervention participants not only
experienced improvements in objective measures of
ﬁtness but also an increased sense of motivation, well-
being, achievement and social participation. In the
future, such studies would be well advised to incorporate
qualitative approaches and process evaluations into trial
design to explore patients’ experiences of the interven-
tion (including unanticipated beneﬁts and drawbacks)
that may not be accessible by existing questionnaires.
Qualitative studies among other hospitalised patient
groups have shown the high value that patients place on
the therapeutic or collaborative relationship with
rehabilitation staff, ﬂexibility around the timing, content
and delivery of rehabilitation and its individualisation
according to needs and preferences.40–42 These issues
underpinned the development of the RECOVER inter-
vention, and the PEQ was speciﬁcally developed to
capture them. Our data provide strong evidence for
important effects on these person-centred outcomes.
Our evaluation demonstrates the added value that quali-
tative research can add in RCTs, particularly in the
design and conduct of a trial, improving its internal and
external validity, facilitating replicability, interpretation
and generalisability of ﬁndings43 and here, in exploring
the value of individual components of a complex
intervention.
A key ﬁnding was the value participants placed on
information. The ‘need to know’ has long been
reported in the critical care literature,44 underpinning
various strategies such as ICU discharge summaries,45
patient diaries,46–48 follow-up clinics49 50 and return
visits to the ICU.51 Our comprehensive, individualised
approach was documentary (rehabilitation manual; indi-
vidualised lay summary), didactic (discussion with ICU
physician and the RAs) and experiential (offer of a
return visit to the ICU). Qualitative and quantitative
data provided strong evidence for the beneﬁt of infor-
mation, and focus group data uncovered preferences for
its timing, content (including terminology) and delivery.
These ﬁndings support the need for individualised infor-
mation in routine post-ICU care.
A particular strength of our process evaluation was
consideration of the clinical context in which the inter-
vention took place, and participants’ response to and
interaction with the intervention. These are recom-
mended when evaluating how or why complex health-
care interventions may (or may not) work.20 Our data
provide empirical evidence that enhanced access to
physiotherapy, nutritional care and information is
important to patients during recovery, but highlight a
range of preferences and the need for individualised
content, delivery and timing. Case management by a
dedicated RA was a key ‘active ingredient’ that facilitated
these preferences and seemed to increase engagement
in the rehabilitation process, resulting in greater overall
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perceived beneﬁt. A potential limitation of our ﬁndings
is the marked differences between the focus group’s
patient participants in terms of patient age, duration of
mechanical ventilation and ICU length of stay.
Our ﬁndings are relevant to future trial design in this
patient population. Speciﬁcally, trial interventions that
use individual adaptation versus standardised or ﬁxed
interventions require different approaches to process
and effectiveness evaluation.52 53 We standardised the
process and function of the intervention (ie, individual-
isation and patient engagement in the rehabilitation
process, respectively) but not the content, capturing
actual differences in treatments received in the process
evaluation. This approach is particularly recommended
when the ‘real world’ or clinical context is complex.20
With this perspective, the internal validity of a trial
should be deﬁned functionally as well as composition-
ally.33 52 Our data indicate that concordance between
biomedical and person-centred outcomes should not be
assumed,37 highlighting the importance of speciﬁc stan-
dardised measures (few currently exist) and the use of
qualitative approaches to capture the latter.
Importantly, cost-effectiveness analysis of the
RECOVER trial found no incremental cost-effectiveness
over the 12 months post-randomisation, and no differ-
ence in quality-adjusted life years between the groups.17
It is increasingly recognised that HRQoL trajectories are
difﬁcult to modify following critical illness, in part
because pre-existing comorbidity dominates reported
HRQoL during recovery.54–57 Quality of care, patient sat-
isfaction and ‘person-centeredness’ are excluded from
cost-effectiveness analysis. The use of service models
based on multiskilled RAs providing individualised case
management is potentially cost-neutral or even cost-
saving compared to existing models that require mul-
tiple specialists from different disciplines. Our data
provide strong evidence that this approach delivers
higher quality care from patients’ and carers’ perspec-
tives and may well justify service redesign. Our model of
care has been adopted into routine clinical practice at
the main study hospital.
In conclusion, we have shown that physiotherapy,
nutritional care and information are highly valued by
patients during post-ICU acute hospital rehabilitation. A
rehabilitation strategy coordinated by a dedicated multi-
skilled RA improved patients’ satisfaction with and per-
ceived quality of care, cutting across traditional
disciplinary boundaries, ward-level resource constraints
and circumventing communication failures. The focus
on individualised, coordinated care according to patient
ability and preference was highly valued.
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